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A special part of the 1977 Horatio Alger Society Conventi.on (hostecl by Richard
Sed.don last May in lfattham, Massachusetts), wu." the Alger Memorial Service presenteal
by IIAS Past Presiclent Dr. Max Goldberg on May 15t 1977. At the Alger gravestone
in Glenwood. Cemetery in South Natick, Massachusetts are, from left to right: Alger
Society Past President Bob Bennett, rrnidentified man, Max, Atger publisher Gilbert
K. Itrestgarrl II, and HAS co-founder and Past President Kenneth B. Butler. (ttrantrs
go to Tom Maxwell of the South Middlesex News, for the taking of this picture).
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iHORATIO ALGER SOCIETY

To further the philosophy of Horatio
A1ger, Jr., and to encourage the spirit
of Strive and- Succeed that for half a
century guided Algerrs undaunted
heroes 

- 
lads rrhose struggles epito-

mized. the Great American Dream ancl
flamed. hero ideals in countless millions
of young Americans.

OFFICERS

1977 CONVEMIION AUCTION REPOBT

(Uaitorrs note: The following report
of the ilBooked in Bostonrr auction was
prepared. by IIAS Treasurer Dale Thomas.
The auction on Saturday night raiseil
over $14OO.OO for the society, and rre
thank you all very much for your gener-
o.sity. Belov is the item, the donator,
anrl the buyer).

Newsboy statue t &t Arnort original-
Roy l{enrlell-LesIie Poste; a Porter anil
Coates ed.ition of PhiI. The Fiiid.ler-
Eugene Hafner-Ann Sharrard l From Canal
Boy to Presid.ent-Eugene Hafner-Maril5mn
Saurer; a Loring Slow anal Sure and a
Loring PauI . The Ped.cller-Eugene Hafner-
MarilSmn Saurer; Three post cards-Fl-o-
rence Schnell-Pauline l{estgarcl; amethyst
pin-Florence Schnell-Mary EIIen Thomas ;
eocktail picks-Florence Schnell-Carl
Hartmann; Hawaiian pot holders-Florence
Schnell-Nick Houseman; beer can-Leslie
Po steJerry Fri ecllancl.

AIso, three issues of Stutlent and
Schoolmate-Paul Miller-Eugene Ilafnerl
two Alger short stories-Paul Miller-
Maril;rnn Saurer; four Stratemeyer books-
Owen Cobb-GiI Westgard; a Loring Julius,
The Street Bog-Ben McAcloo-Milton Salls;
original painting-Eve15m Grebeldary
Ellen Thomas I shoe shine box-Max GoId-
berg-Steve Fried.land; glass ash tray-
Ida Gold.berg-Evel;m Grebel; The Young
Scout by Ectward. S. Ellis-Dick Seclclon-
Carl Hartmanni Our Crowd. and l{i}cl l{est-
Dick Sedd.on-Gilbert K. Westgard. I;
Algerrs Fruit and Nut Kisses-Les Lang-
1is-Florence Schnell.

AIso, Vitamin C ca.psules-Les Langlois-
Jean Hartmanrl; Vitamin E capsules-Leslie
Langlois-Gil lfestgard. I1 Naturade
Lotion-Les Langlois-Mrs. DeI Brantlt;
Vitamin E Soap-Les Langlois-MarilSrnn
Saurer; Loring Ragged Dick-Carl Hart-
mann-Don Eriksonl Loring Slonr and Sure-
Dave Kanarr-George Sharrartll two stereo-
scope carils-Jack BaIes-Jerry Fried.Iand;
article on Alger-Jack Bal-es-Paul Miller;
Alger picture in a bottle-GiI Westgarcl-
Robert Camp; five bouncl volumes of E
Bolrs and Girls-Morris Olsen-Alex Shanerl
Bank book from 1 930 and brush-Gil

JERRY B. FRIEDLAND
BRADFORD S. CHASE

CARL T. HARTMANN
DALE E. THOMAS

RALPH D. GABDNER

LESLIE I. POSTE

LEo (B0B) BENNETT
MT.X GOLDBERG

}RESIDENT
YICE-PRESIDENI

SECRETARY
TREASURER

DIRECTOR
DIRECTOR
DIRECTOR
DIRECTOR

Newsboy, the official organ of the
Horatio Alger Society, is published
monthly (bimonthly January-February ancl
June-July) ancl is d.istributeil to HAS

members. Membership fee for any trrelve
month period. is $1O.OO. Cost for single
issues of S!gy, is $1 .OO apiece.

Please make all remittances payable to
the Horatio Alger Society. Membership
applications, renewals, changes of ad-
d.ress, claims for missing issues, and
orclers for single copies of current or
back numbers of Newsbov should. be sent
to the societyrs Secr"tu.ry, CarI T.
Hartmann, 4907 Allison Drive, Lansing,
Michigan 48910.

A subject incLex to the first ten years
of Nerrsboy (Juty, 1962 - June, 1972) is
available for $1.50 from CarI Hartmann
at the above atklress.

Manuscripts relating to Horatio
Algerts life antl works are solicited,
but the ed.itor reserves the .right to
reject submittetl material.

J( )t t(

REVIEMBER: Convention time will soon
be here!! Dontt forget the rrJackson-

vi1le JamboreerI Thursilay, May 4 through
Sunclay, l'lay 7 t 1978, in Jacksonville,
IlIinois.

x**
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I{estgard-Carl Hartmann; 1866 Our Young
Folks:Dick Secldon-Maril),.nn Saurer ; 1770
Annua} Regi ster-Gi1 I{estgarcl-Bi11
McCord; valnut pipe rack-Gil lfestgard-
Mrs. Del Brandtl three bircl houses-
Det Brand"t-Paul MiIler; Beatrice Pot-
tert s Goody Iip T"""-Lorraine Corcoran-
Mrs. Robert Camp; nineteen post card.s-
Bill McCord-Jean Hartmannl old telephone
-BitI McCord.-Carl Hartmannl card holders
ancl miscellaneous items-Rohima Walter-
Gil Westgartll Calvin Coolidge signature-
BiII McCord-Les1ie Poste.

Also, 1904 map of Massachusetts-Bill
McCorcl-Carl Hartmann; Loring RaAAed
Dick-Jerry Fried.land-Dale Thomas; first
edition of Paul. The Pecldler-Jerry
Frietitand-Ann SharrarclI first eclition of
Sink or Sr.rim-Jerry Fried.Iancl-Mrs. Robert
Camp; trro cruise folders-BiII McCord.-
Roy lfenclell; Alger stationery-Jack Bales
-Heten Gray; picture album of New York
CityJack Bales-Nick Houseman; . fairy
tales book-Irene Gurman-Dr. Gilbert K.
\{estgaril; twenty-seven issuess of 95!;[,
ilated. 1 939-Rohima l{alter-Florence
Schnelll nine issues of s!.1[, daterl
'l 941 -Bohima Valter-Mark Preston.

AIso, newsboy statue-Ann Sharrard-
Jack Bales; atl package for Gard.ner book-
Ral-ph Gard.ner-Dale Thomas; 1863 Harperrs
-Dick Seddon-Marilyn Saurer; Civil War
in Song ancl Story-Dick Sed.clon-Eugene
Hafnerl volume 9 of Gplclen !ry-Jerry
Friectland.-Morris Olsen; Loring Slov and
Sure-Bob Bennett-Bill McCorit; volume 1

of Our Young Folks-Morris Olsen-Morris
Olsenl second. eclition of Paul Prescottrs
Charge-Morris Olsen-Git l{estgard; Loring
Rough and Read.y-Bob Bennett-George Shar-
rarcl.

AIso, first edition of Ragged !1_"k-
Date Thomas-Les Poste; Mark Manningrs
Mission-lvlorris 0Isen-Eugene Hafner ;
Simplex typewriter-Bohima l{alter-Ken
Butler; hand. crocheted. tablecloth-
Pauline I{estgarcl-EvelSrn Grebel ; d.ulcimer-
Bob Sawyer-Dr. Gilbert Westgarcl.

Again, thur,nks to all who made the auc-
tion a success, for your contributions
help keep I{AS in the b}ack.

*x*

WTIO SHALL WIN?
A Story of School Life

by Horatio Alger, Jr.

(naitorrs note: The following Alger
short story is from the collection of
former HAS Yice-Presid.ent Eve1yn Gre-
bel. It originally appearecl in The
Home Companion rlr Jurre 1 , 188j-ancl
in the March 6, 1888 issue of Golden
Days).

I'Young gentlemenrI said Doctor Fol-io,
Principal of the Oaklancl Classical
Academy, rtl am tlesirous of encouraging
the stud.y of English composition among
you, ancl this object in view, I offer a
prize of ten clollars for the best essay
hanttecl in by any of your mrmberr during
the present term, upon the subject which
I am about to announce.rf

There was a hush of expectation as the
d.octor pausetl.

ItThe subject will be, "rThe lessons to
be learned, from the life and character
of George l{ashington. I I have mad.e this
selection because you are aIl familiar
with the career and characteristics of
this great man, and. vill therefore
work on an equal footing.rr

Doctor Folio proceedecl to announce the
requirecl length of the essa.ys, and the
date at which they nust be handed in.
He concluded thus:

I'Your manuscript must be neatly rrit-
ten ancl'free from blots. A slovenly
manuscript will fail to receive the
prize, whatever its Iiterary merits.il

This annor:.ncement was received. with
profounrl interest by the fifty pupils
of the acaclemy. A11 considered the
prize well rrorth trying for. To a
school-boy ten dollars represents a
large sum. Then againr the honor of
carrying it off rroulcl be great, and.
confer an honorable <tistinction upon
the rrinner. 0f course aII the boys
spoke of the prize offer at home.

One of the boys most interestetl was

1977
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Julian Holmes, t,he son o1'a promlnent that vou have not won the prize yet.
laqrer in Oak1and..

rrRut I mean to, fatherril said. Julian,
I'It is an excellent thought of Doctor conflidently.

Foliort' said. Mr. Holmes, in a tone of v
approval. rrf take it for granted, Juli- rrl hope you may, my boy. You may be
an, that you will compete.rr sure that I shall have great pleasure

rn carrying out my part of the contract.rl
rrYes , father, I certainly shall rrr re-

plied Julian. There w'as no fear nov but that Julian
would exert himself to the utmost. That

rrYour chances are good.. You are a his chances were excellent, all his
good- writer.rr schoolmates were agreed. Indeed, it

was generally thought that the prize lay
rrYes, I think my chances are goorl . I between him ancl Harry Carter, a boy

only rrish I felt sure of it. The suc- about his own age.
cessful wriier is to read his essay
aloud. at the exhibition on the last clay There was a great d.eaf of clifference
of the term. I' between the two rivals in social posi-

tion, though as regards scholarship and
Julianrs face flushed as he sairl this, talent they were on an equality.

for he was very ambitious, and had a
large share of approbativeness. That is, Ju1ian, as I have said, was the son of
he enjoyed. the esteem anal respect of his a prominent lawyer, whose large profes-
fellow pupils and his numerous friends. sional income enabled" him to live in

hanclsome style; while Harry was the son
I'It vou1cl be very gratifying to me, of a poor wiclow, and paid. his tuition

Julian, if you should succeed" in winning by sweeping out the acad.emy, aud. actiag
the prizerrr said his father. as janitor.

rrI will d"o my best." I am glad to say that Harry was none v
the less respected by his school-fellovs,

ItA father is naturally prourl of the because he performecl these menial of-
success of his childrenrrr continued Mr. fices. He was a manly, frank boy, and
Holmes. I'I am so desirous that you as popular as Julian. In fact, the two
shoulcl win this prize that I vill make boys were excellent friencls, although
an aclditional offer.rr they vere rivals 

- 
a fasl which was

creciitable to both.
Julian listened eagerly.

Some poor boys are d,isagreeably envi-
rrYou have often asked me to buy you a ous of their more fortunate companions,

row-boat.rt and some rich boys are mean enough to
look down upon those who occupy a

trYes, sir.rr lower social and financial position.

'rshould you carry off this prizer l Harry Cart,er was qulte as much inter-
will buy you one that you may feel proud ested as Julian in the announcement
of." which the principal had macle. He was

honorably ambitious of the tlistinction
rroh, thank you, fatherr'r said Julian, which would accrue to the winner of

his eyes sparkling with pleasure. I'How the prizel and moreover, the ten
hind you are. There is nothing I should dollars woulcl be a material help to his
tike so wel I . rr mother.

t'Donrt thank me yet, Julianrrtreturned It was certain to go to her, if won;
liis father, with a smile. "Bear in minrl for Harry had no idea of appropriating v

September
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the money selfishly. He kner+ what a
harcl struggle vith the world his mother
hacl , ancl he was anxious to assist her.

rrl shall be a happy boy if I win that
prize, motherrtt he said, rtrhen he returnecl
home from school. I'Think how much good
ten dollars r+ilI do us.rl

"That is true, Harry, but there is
something more,. I shall be very proutl
of you if you succeed-.rt

ttSo shall I, motherrti said. Harry,
Iaughing as he spoke.

trYour chance ought to be good-rtr said
his mother.

ItIt is good. The boys seem to think
the contest' will be betr,,een Julian
Holmes and. myself .rt

rrThen Ju1ian is a good writert'r she
inquirerl, anxiously.

ilExcellent! I really think, mother,
honestly, that he stancls rather a better
chance than I.rt

ttThat is because you are entirely too
mod.estr mJr sonrrr said Mrs. Carter,
irho, like most parents, was a little
inclined to over-estimate her boy.

rrNo, mother, I am not particularly
moclestr- but in talculating the chances I
canrt help feeling that Julian stand.s as
good. a chance as I, and perhaps better.rt

Itrarry needed. no other incentive to
exertion, but one was ad.d.ecL. A clay or
tvo later, he carried. the quarterrs rent
to Hr. Delano, a d.ealer in books and
stationery, who owned" the small cottage
tenanted. by l{rs. Carter. He, too, hail a
son enrolled. a"mong the stud.ents of the
academy.

rrl{ell, Harryrrr said Mr. Delano, rrAre

you going to win the prize Doctor Folio
has offererl?rr

rrf am going to try, sir.rt

ttMy son tells me that you are one of
the leading competitors.ft

1977

rrI think I have a fair chance, sirrrr
said" Harry, moclestly.

rrUhom do you fear most?rt

ItJulian Holmes. It

t'So he is your rival . I hope it donrt
d.isturb your friend.ship?rl

I'Not in the least, sir. Julian is a
splend.id fellor, ancl if I canrt vin, I
certainly hope he will.rr

rrThat is the right spirit, my boy. I
am glad that you a,re so free from envy
and. jealousy. I knov Ju1ian, and. that
he is an excellent boy. Yet I hope you
may rin, because you need it more.rr

t'Julian rrill d,o his best. His father
has promised. to buy him a hand.some roy-
boat if he succeed.s.rl

rrAnd. yhat extra ind.ucements have you,
Earry?tr

rrNothing, sir, beyond the ten d.ollars.
That sum rrill be very useful to mother.
She viII be very uuch pleased. vith my
success, but she ca..ot offer me any-
thing else. rr

rrOf course not; but I can.tr

Earry looked. at him with surprise.
That tti<t he mean?

rrl feel very friend.ly to you and your
mother. Your father v'as a schoolmate
and. fr.iend of mine. Nov for my pro-
posal. If you rin this prize, I vill
take you into my store at a salaqf of
five ttollors a yrgg| 

- 
thet is, if you

care to come.rl

Earryrs eyes slrerkled with pleasllr€r
He felt as if a fortune had. been
promised. hin by his frienil.

ilOh, thank you, Mr. Delanolrt he
said. trThere is nothing I roultl like
better. It rroultl make us so
comfortable. rl

ItThen do your best to earn the place,
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rrThe Hobors Hobbyrr

H0BO: rtTherets nothing like relaxing after supper
book, Tontr, IE !gp!"

(Uaitorrs note: The above cartoon was created. antl
by Louis Boclnar, Jr., 1502 Laure1 Ave., Chesapeake,
very much for taking the time to drarr and send this

by reading my favorite Alger

clrawn especially for Nerrsbolr
Virginia 23325. I thank Louis
to me).

my boy.rr

'rI shall d.o my best, sir; but I r*ill
ask one favor.tr

rrWhat is it?rl

rrDo not let my mother hear of your
kincl of f er.rl

'rl{hy not?rr asked. the book-sel}er,
looking puzz1ed..

trBecause, sir, she r,rill be so much
more clisappointed if I fait. And if I
succeed, I shoukl like to have the
pleasure of informing her myself.tl

rrYou are very considerate. It shall

be as you say" tt

So it chancecl that both Julian and
Harry hatl every inducement to labor
hard for the coveted prize.

Both began ear1y, antl, three days be-
fore the time'when the essays were to
be handed in, each harl completed his
task.

They were walking home from school,
lrhen Ju1ian saicl:

rrI have a proposal , Harry.rl

ItWhat is it?rr

I'It is thought that the prize will
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come to one of us.r?

rrYes. rt

rrI woulil like to see yours. Suppose
you step up to our house this evening.
I have a room vhere we shall not be dis-
turberl. We will read our essays aloud,
and compare sid.es. 0f course ve will
Ieave them unchanged, and- sencl them as
they are. rr

Harry accepted. the invitation rsith
alacrity. He r+as anxious to learn ho'w
goocl an essay Julian harl written.

Ar eight orclock that evening, Harry
rung the bellr.and uas admitted by JuIi-
an himself, who ushered- his visitor into
his own pleasant littIe study. The tr,,o
boys sat dow-n, and. Harry proiluced his
essay.

rrl propose that you read yours firstrrl
saicl Julian.

Harry d,icl so. The essay was well con-
ceived. and. well expressed, and- rlicl the
young rsriter credit.

Yet Julian thought secretly that his
otrn rras a little superior.

rrYour essay is excellentrrr he said.,
and. saicl it houestly.

rrNorr for yours, Julian.rr

JuIian cou1d. not help noticing the
sad.ness of Harryrs voice, and his
generous nature was touchecl.

rrYou wou1d. propose nothing
to me, Julian.rr

promise
propose?fr

offensive

rrThen if I win, will you let ne put
the money into your hancls, ancl content
myself with the honor?rt

rrHarryrrr he said., rrWilI you
not to be offend.ed at what I

rfYour offer is a generous one,
I ought not to accept it.rt

ttThen I donrt rsond.er you want
he saicl.

rrft woukl be a great thing if
get that. place.'r

f'Cheer up, Ilarry. You may win
after all. I do not feel at all
that I shall succeed..rr

I'There is no good reason why you
should not, Harry. The fact is, I do
not care specially for the money. I
should. tike the honor and the row-boat
which my father will buy me, if I suc-
ceed-. rr

ttNor d.o I care so much for the ten
dollars, Julian. A goocL rleal more d.e-
pencls on my success.rr

ItIIow is that?rl

rrMr. Delano will give me a place at
five clollars a rreek if f succeed..rt

Julian rrhistled."

but

to winril

f could

it,
sure

Julian read his essay. As he proceed--
ed., Harryts face lengthened.. He rras not
blincleti by partiality for his own compo-
sition, ancl he could not help recogniz-
ing the superiority of his frienrlrs.

As Julian concluded. his reading, Harry
saitl , sadly:

rfYou viII get the prize.tl

ItDonrt be sureril said. Julian, his face
flushetl nevertheless vith pleasure at
this confirmation of his own jud.gment.
ItYours is a very good. one.rr

u ttBut not so goocl as yours.rrv

1977 .

rrl do. But ne wi}l not think of it
any more this evening. I brought over
my books, and, if you like, ve will get
our morningrs lesson together.rf

rrI should. Iike it.rr

At ten Harry went home.

"Motherrfi he said. rtl have read JuIi-
anrs essay, and. I think it is even
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better than mine. I have given up a1l all are creclitable. There are two which
thoughts of winning the prize.tr are manifestly superior to the rest.

These are the two essays offerecl by JuI-
rrMy d.ear llarry, you are entirely too ian Holmes ancl Harry Carter. The

mod.est. Your essay is a beautiful one. former, is, on the whole, the better \J
I am sure youtll succeed.tr of the two, and woulcl be entitlecl to

the prize but for one fatal objectioa.
Harry smiled.. He kners his motherts It is tlisfigurecl by a blot, ancl this

bars it out. I therefore ad-juclge the
prize to Harry Carter, who will come
forward and. receive it.rr

During this speech Julian sat rithrrlt rrould. be a great shame that Harry downcast face, but at the close he re-
shoulcL lose his prize r+hen so much cle- turned. Harryrs benevolent look with
pencls upon it. Can I give it up? It such a friendly and cord,ial smile that
will be very haril , but that is the only rro one rsould have suspected. his
rray in which I can hetp poor Harry.t' d.isappointment.

There r{'as a long struggle in Juliants Harry read. his essay and ras greeted.
mintl. He haci set his heart upon the with loud cheers.
row-boat, anil he craved the ctistinction
of read.ing his prize essa.y at the exhib- I{hen the exercises were oyer, his
ition. But he had. a generous heart, anal friend.s pressed. forrrard rith congratu-
selfishness rd.as subduecl. IIe ileliberate- lations. One of the first ras Julian.
ly rlippecl his pen deep in the ink and

partiality for him.

I{hen Julian was a left a1one, he
looked very sober.

tlropped a large blot on his neatly
rritten essay.

He replacecl the manuscript in his
clesk, ancl went to bed..

rHarry, I congratulate you heartily
on your success.

rfWere it not so important, I would. not
accept your siicrifice.tl

trYou must not find. an apolory for my
carelessnessrtt at this moment bet,ter
satisfied. than if the prize rras his.

rrl will never forget your generous
kindness, Julian. rr

rrTherertt he said with a sigh, trThat rrJulianrrr said- Ilarry, in a lov voice. .
spoils my chances.rr trl think I und.erstand it. Iou spoiled. v

your essay to help me.rt

I'Hush!il said Ju1ian, rfI have nothing
to regret. It

Exhibition day came. It was the day
when a pubtic a,mouncement would" be mad.e rrl ril1 telI Doctor Folio. You ought
of the winner of the prize, and there to have the creilit.tt
was great excitement in the school' 

,rso r have. Did- not he say mine rras
Hiat, puzzled the other scholars rras " fittf" better? No, Ilarry, let natters

the sober countenances of the. two 1ea6_ stancl just as they are.rt
ing competitors, and. their very evirlent
unwillingness t,o talk of the matter.

rrThey are afraid. of each otherrrr was
the general verd.ict of the school.
ItBoth are feeling anxious.rl

It was not till the close of the exer-
cises that Doctor Folio proceecLed, to
award the prize.

"Young gentlemenrtthe said., rrOf the Ancl Harry pressed his hancl warmly.
essays presented. in competition for the
prize rrhich f offered some weeks since, "What does this mean, Julianr, asketl v
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his father, angrily, when they reached
home. I'How could you be so inexcusably
careless? You know how much I wished.
you to succeed.rt

"Let me explain, father. f donrt think
you vill blame me after you have heard
all. r?

Julian told his story briefly,
acknowledging the hard. struggle he
had with himself before he could make up
his mind to sacrifice his ambition on
the altar of friendship.

rrMy dear boyr" said the lawyer, his
face racliant with pleasure , ttI am far
proud.er of you than if you had won the
prize. You have showrr a noble heart,
ancl you sha1l lose nothing by it. The
row-boat shall be yours, and you sha11
have a better one even than I intend.ed
to give you."

So Julian obtained hj-s boat and Harry
his place, and they became warmer
friencls than ever. The rivalry vhich
might have alienated less generous
natures only riveteci them more strongly
together.

*+*

HAS member Jack Schorr senl me t,iri s
picture of him holding aI1 Alger book
(barely seen) near 1,he r.ery sma1l vil-
lage of Alger, Oregon. Tharrks, Jach!
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HOW MIICH ]S TOO MUCH?

by Jack Schorr

Ii always amazes me what a wide
range of prices that Algers bring. Some
prices are so unrealistic that a guy
would have to be an idiot to pay them;
others are so low that he raould be an
idiot not to.

I was in a secondhand" store in the
Northern section of Orange County a fev
months ago and noticed a bookcase fulI
of old books. There was nothing among
them f wanteil, so in leaving I asked,
ttDo you have any Algers?rr rrOh, yes!rr
the proprietor rep1iecl, and brought down
a box off of the top shelf. Half of
them were New York Book Company volumes
with covers missing, and some were the
cheap Winston red editions that r,sere
water damaged. He was asking $1 2.OO
apiece for the Winstons and $5.0O for
the coverless New York Book ed.itions,
and $1O.OO for the ones with covers.
He said he had sold some too.

I asked. him if he vouldnrt mind
telling me why these were high ancl the
books in the bookcase vhich contained
some nice o1d fiction were only $2.00.
He saicl , rrBecause they are Algers and.
everyone r.rants Algers.rr WelI, you
canrt be angry r+ith a guy like that.
He just never saw any good ones.

In Sacramento a f,er+ months ago, I was
in a good. bookstore with a goo<1 vari-
ety of books. They rlidnrt have much in
juveniles 

- 
that wasnrt their primary

interest. However, on one of the six
juvenile shelves they had five Algers,
with two Lorings among them. I canrt
remember the titles, but condition was
only fair to good, spines faded as are
many fuchsia colore<l bindings, anil
t,hese were priced at $60.O0 each.
Hight beside them were two Penn Publish-
ing Company original edit,ions and a
Cupples and Leon Companv Alger, and-
these vere six dollars each. T looked
twice to malte sure and bonght them, of
course.

A1'ter T purchased them I ashed how
corne the lw<-r other Al gers were $6O.00.\,,
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She went back and looked and said. that
it was because they rrere Loring ed.i-
tions. I am surprisecl at how many peo-
pIe think only Loring publisheci first
editions of Algers. 0h, r+elM ThatIs
what makes collecting interesting. If
every rlealer r{r'as a specialist in
juveniles, ve v'oukl pay top prices for
any book, but if itrs an interest down
the line, thatrs a break for us.

In a farm journal publ-ication that I
frequently check out at the library was
an ad under itPersonalrr reading, rrIoIa
Methodist Church Library selling accumu-
lated oId adult and juvenile fiction
rshich are unsuitable for shelf stock.
I{rite for Iists. "

I purchasecl many books from them, some
goocl ones too. I picketl up some scarce
Joseph C. Lincolns, a couple of Yollantl
Sunny Stories, several fine Castlemans,
trro Burt deluxe Algers, and a couple of
James Yiltard. Schultz. I paid $1.50
each, plus postage. How many acls clo

you find in a farm journal? WeIl,
thatts my second. The first was in
reference to an attic sale in the rrPer-

sonaltt column, which included. child,rents
books. I put in a phone caII ancl a
very nice lad.y sold me by phone some
Rover Boys, Robert Coverclalcrs Strug-
gle by Alger, and. some Fred Fentons.
Paid a very nominal sum for them, too.

I knov a well-to-do business man in
New Mexico rrho does not have the inclin-
ation or time to took for his books and
he is not in the proper location. He

uses the services of a very fine and
competent book service. He lays clown

very rigirl criteria as to cond.ition of
his Algers ancl other books and. if they
meet that standarrl, price is no object.
Needless to say, his collection is a
thing of beauty ancl vhich cost him
quite a bit. I{hen I last corresponded
with him, he was in the Process of
having slip covers made for his Lorings.

The rrirle d.ifference in prices, where
we find them, hort we fincl them makes
collecting an ongoing and interesting
quest for those elusive first eclitions.
And each passing year makes it more of a

challenge as the source <Iwindles.

TIM HORATIO ALGER, JR. REPBINTS IN
TI{E NICI{EL 1IEEKLY PTELICATIONS

by Stanley A. Pachon

(Uaitorrs note: Stanley A. Pachon is
one of the top Alger authorities in the
country. Those of us in IIAS vho corres-
pond. r,ith him knov that he is a careful
and meticulous researcher, and- we re-
spect him for his thorough knowled.ge of
ItAlgeriana.'r The following article
originally appeared. in the March, 1966
issue of Nerrsboy, and" is reprinted now
as many Alger Society members have un-
d.oubtedly not read. it).

0f the many reprints of Horatio Alger,
Jr. stories, none are as colorful as
those reissued in the I'NickeI Novelrf
format, a t;rpe of reading material so
popular with the youth of America be-
tr+een 1896 antl 1915.

Brave ancl Bold. Weekly, rrhere first
these Horatio Alger, Jr. reprints ap-
peared. in such a format, was a Street
ancl Smith publication. The first issue
appeared on December 27, 1902, and rarl
for 429 consecutive issues, ending on
March 1 1 , '1911 . This weekly with color-
ful covers containecl thirty-two pages
of fine print and- was eight by eleven
inches in size. The 429 issues con-
tained. every type of imaginative story.
From vesterns to stories of the sea.
Historical and success stories vietl with
tales of ailventure in every corner of
the r^ror1cl. Fourteen stories by Horatio
Alger, Jr. appearetl here and are as
follows:

#lg rhe
Fortune

Cash Boy: Or. From Prison to
Sept. 19, 1903

#+S Aclrift in New York: or. Doclger ancl
Florence Braving !p @!| 0"t. 31, 1903

#S+ Dean Dunhami p5 The Waterford-
Mlrstery Jan. 2, 1904

Ned Newton: @
York Bootblack Jan. 23, 1

The Fortunes of

#sa The Erie Train ry Jan. 30, 1904

Ped.d,ler; 0r, The Fortunes v

g
904

#Sg Paul, The

September
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Young Street Merchant Feb. 6, 1904

#0O The Five Hund,red. Dollar Check; !3-a
\ Jacob Marlowers Secret Feb. 13, 1904

#61 Phil. The Ficl<trer;
a YounA Street Musician'

publications or those publishecl by
Tousey, being black and white against
a tan backgrountl. The publisherrs
blurb on the back eover of #17 of this
weekly rras as follows:

ttTh" &I5 Home ltteeklv rrith its first
issue, leaped into the foremost place
among publications for boys and. girIs,
because of its rad.ical rleparture from
all others r.hich are now on the market.
Each rreek a complete story by the nost
famous of all rriters for boys ancl
girls, Horatio Alger, Jr. is issued-.
More than fifty million copies of Mr.
Algerrs books have been sold and are
still selling at the rate of two nil-
Iion copi-es per year, but they are
bound. ia cloth and. are expensive, thus
preventing countless thousancl.s of boys
and girls from reacling these most de-
Iightful, fascinating stories.

rrThe Arthur l{estbrook Co. in line ri'ith
its fixed policy of giving the public
the best possible stories at the very
lowest prices has arranged. to print
these stories with a paper cover in The
Bolrrs Home Teekl:r. The price of The
Boyrs Home Teekly is only five cents.rr

As wiII be noted., the publisher gives
some concrete figures co[cerning the
output of Horatio A1ger books in 1911.
If the publisherrs figures are any rrhere
near accurate, rrhere all aII those mil-
lions of Algers today? Although it was
originally planned. to d.evote the publi-
cation to Alger stories exclusively,
this was not scrupulously adhered to as
a few OJiver Optic and one George A.
Henty stories rrere includ.ecl toward.s the
end. of the publication.

#1 Driven from Home: 0r. CarI C""*-
forrl| s Experience May 17, '1911

#z Jackr s I{ard: 0r. The fug Guardian
l,lay 24, 1911

ofa

#os
walk

Slorr and Sure: Q-
to the Shop

0r. The Storlr of
March 5, 1904

From the Side-
March 19, 1904

Or* The Great
April 9, 1904

9r* Anc1y Burke I s
Aug. 27, 1904

#09 The Youns
North American

#88 OnIy an
Fortunes

Acrobat;
Circus

#g+ The Youns
Streets

Irish Bov;

Outlawi 95 Actrift in the
Oct. 8, 1904

#1OO Julius. The Street Boyi O": A
Waifrs Rise from. Poverty Nov. 19t 1904

#1O5 Ben Barclatrr s
Fortunes of a Store

CouraAei 0r. The
B"Ja Dec. 24, 1904

. Ralph D. Garclner in his bitrliography
[Horatio Alger; p5 The American Hero
Erar_Menclota, II1. : $aysicle Press,
1964) cred.its the tvo part supplement
in Comfort Magazine as the first ed.i-
tion of Aclrift in Nev York. I do aot
agree with him on this as all the evi-
dence to clate points to the Brave ancl
BoId. printiug as being th" tlr"t-r"t "ffiionof this title.

The second. ancl only other rrNickel
Novelrr publisher r,rho reprinted. Algers
in this format was the Arthur l{estbrook
Company of Cleveland., Ohio. This rras
primarily a reprint firm although for a
short while they clid, publish a mrmber of
original works. Seeing how steadily
the books of Horatio Alger were selling,
they tlecided to d,evote an entire library
(or weekly) to his works. So on May
17t 1911 they launeherl their Boyrs Home
I{eekllr. This ran to forty numbers and
entled. on February 21 , 1912. It vas the
stanrlaril size for this type of publica-
tion, containing thirty-tvo pages and
being eight by eleven inches.

The Bolrts Home I{eekly dicl not have the
colorful covers of the Street and Smith

1977

#l The Store Botr: 0r. The
Ben Barclay

Fortunes
May 31,

of
1911

#+
It.

Improved.

Jnne 7, 1911

Samrs Chance and How He
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#5 Grit, the
Point

#Z Facing the Wortd

#8 Brave and Bold.

Might

#16 Aclrift in Nerr York

NEWSB

Youlg Boatman of Pine
June 14, 1911

OY

#lo rhe Tin Box

rssN oo28-9396

Dec. 13, 1911

Dec. 27, 1911
#0 ShifLine for Himself June 21,

#lZ Wait and Hope

#l+ Andlr Gorclon Jan. 10, 1912

#10 Joers Luckl @ Always Wirle Awake
Jan. 24, 1912

#lA Strive and- Succeed: 0r, The
Progress of \{alter Conratl Feb. 7, 1912

#+O Making His lfayl 95 Frank Court-

June 28,

JuIy 5,

191 1

1911

191 1

1911

191',\

1911

#g Tom. The Bootblack

#1O Do ancl Dare

#'11 The Cash lgg

#1 2 Hector t s Inheritance Arrg. 2,

JuIy 12, 1911 #ll The Youns 0utlaw; 95 Arlrift in
the Streets Jan. 31, 1912

July 19,

Jtl-y 26,

#1 ) The Young Adventureri Q- Tomrs
Trip Across the P1ains Arg. 9, 1911

#l+ The Young Salesman Aug. 16, 1911

#15 Tony the Tramp; 9a Risht is

neyr s Struggle Uprrard.** Feb. 21, 1912
*

RANDOM REPORTS FROM ALGERI"AND
by Jack Bales

The Newsboy should now be coming out
again on schedule. I apologize for the
delay in the publication of the conven-
tion issue. I am alr+ays on the move in
the summer, and itrs always hard to get
the June-July issue completecl.

As many of you know, I am a faculty
member at fllinois College in Jackson-
ville, and am a librari.an in the col-
lege Iibrary. The acad.emic dean dropped
by a while ago and said that while he
vas talking to the person next to him
on a plane several months ago, the man
happened to mention that he was a mem-
ber of the Horatio Alger Society. The
dean, quite surprised, told him of me,
and. some time later PF-448, C. Addison
Hiekman from Carbondale, IIlinois,
dropped .by the library for a visit.

For you Stratemeyer fans, Irve found
an article that may interest you. Itrs
called, rrBless My Collar Button, If It
Isn I t Tom Swift, the ltlorlcl I s Greatest
Inventorrrr and- Arthur Prager r+rote it.
Look Jor the article in the December,
1976 issue of American Heritage.

Herb Risteen sure has the luck. One
month after he buys thirty-six Lee ancl
Shepard Oliver Optic books from an eI-
derly lady who had them in her trurk,
he gets sixty-four more (an even hun-
drecl) from someone else.

Aug. 23, 1911

Aug. 30, 1911

#"17 Paul. The Ped.d.ler: 9g. The Fortunes
qf a Young Street Merchant Sept. 6, 1911

#lg Phil. The Fidd"lerl Or, The Story of
g Yoqng Street Musician Sept. 13, 1911

#19 Slorr and- Surei 0r. From the Street
!q the Shop Sept. 20 , 191'l

#ZO Julius. The Street Boy; 9a Out
i{est Sept. 27, 1911

#Zl In a New Worldl 0r. Among the Gotd
Fielrls of Australia Ocl'. 4, 1911

#ZZ Bound to Rise: 9J- gg the Ladrler
Oct. 11, 1911

#Zl Bisen from the Ranks: Q- Harry
Ifaltonrs Success Oct. 18, 1911

#Z+ Herbert Carterrs Legacyt p5 The
Inventorrs Son 0ct. 25, 1911

#20 Struggling Upr,rarcl Nov. B, 1911

#28 Luke Walton: 95 The Chicago
Newsboy Nov. 22, 1911


